A University of Dayton annual library borrowing card will give access to all circulating materials in Roesch Library as well as the 50 million materials available through UD’s membership in OhioLINK and SearchOhio.

For more information, please contact 937-229-4234 or circdesk@udayton.edu
GET YOUR CARD

- University of Dayton alumni living in Ohio: Free
- University of Dayton alumni living outside Ohio: $25 per year
- All others: $50 per year

**Alumni:** Ensure that your personal information is up to date with alumni relations. You can update it at [alumnicommunity.udayton.edu](http://alumnicommunity.udayton.edu). A discrepancy in information will delay the issuance of your card.

- Cards must be processed at the Roesch Library services desk.
- Must be 18 or older.
- Photo identification and proof of current residence (such as a recent bill) must be presented at time of processing.
- Cards are active for a one-year period.
- Card renewal must be made in person following the same procedures as the initial card application.

USING YOUR CARD

- Go to UD’s online catalog [flyers.udayton.edu](http://flyers.udayton.edu).
- Search for books by keyword, title, author and more.
- Note the floor that it’s on, plus the call number.
- Retrieve the book and check it out at the services desk.
- *Borrowing privileges are limited to physical items. This card does not provide access to databases.*

CAN’T FIND IT AT ROESCH?

- Click the “Search OhioLINK” button or visit the OhioLINK catalog directly at [olc1.ohiolink.edu/search](http://olc1.ohiolink.edu/search). This will connect you to the holdings of more than 120 OhioLINK member libraries.
  - Click on a title and then the “request item” button; enter your name and UD library card number, and a few days later, the item will be ready for pickup at the OhioLINK library of your choice.
  - A maximum of 5 items may be requested.
  - OhioLINK items can also be returned to any participating library throughout Ohio.
- To search for books at public libraries, click the “SearchOhio” button or visit the SearchOhio catalog directly at [ohpir.westervillelibrary.org](http://ohpir.westervillelibrary.org). This will connect you to the holdings of more than 40 public libraries.